Human insulin autoantibody fine specificity and H and L chain use.
Fine specificity and H and L chain isotypes of insulin autoantibodies in sera from 11 subjects were examined. None of these 11 subjects was treated with exogenous insulin. Two patterns of fine specificity were found. In one, the autoantibodies were specific for human insulin, with a requirement for threonine at B30. The conservative substitution in pork insulin (threonine to alanine) abrogated IgG binding by these sera. Insulin autoantibodies in other sera cross-reacted with beef, pork, and human insulin; not requiring threonine at B30. Reciprocal competitive inhibition experiments showed that epitopes recognized by the human specific insulin autoantibodies were exclusively on the B chain, whereas the cross-reactive sera contain autoantibodies that recognize both the B chain and combinatorial (A and B chain) epitopes. The fine specificity of cross-reactive insulin autoantibodies are thus similar to insulin antibodies from insulin-treated subjects. When IgG subclasses and L chains of insulin autoantibodies were examined, however, restricted C region usage was found. The hierarchy was IgG3 greater than G1 greater than G2 greater than G4; with one subclass dominant in each serum, although others were used. L chain use was similarly restricted. There was no correlation between isotype and fine specificity or between H and L chain type. It is concluded that heterogeneity of insulin autoantibodies is restricted. The response is probably more oligo- or pauciclonal than insulin antibody from insulin-treated subjects.